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I The visit in 1833, of; Andrew; Jacks6n, then
Resident of the Uuiteii States, toXew York

v ? t '...A oman was taken Btck while on a
naesa frorA ' Jev: il'o'rTi 1 fdlernandia,

i
J

J IMl'HUVED- -city, aoaiue fact that he had: on wo,occaiqns
a narrow Wcape, from 'death, is still remember-
ed. , The President niouhted and rode out 'of

sSo'WUer-wbif- way I .!.:' t lw va find io ttB Book of Lf bV- A medical wan Pard.nparent-tainte- d

"with fieriadminuterea a the castle gateinfehdinf first to" review me
trtot)J on the1 battervi He was followed fcloae

Soiri lesson fhwr to learn. .

I must tilt in? Uirn at th jnilj.i dosd i of bydraTe oiUorajHIpjOpSar- -
as ; F imi ritul out thi eolden gram. otlv'roih(rl in liet deatu in two days

C3: DO L&J 'Ar- - . . . . i - i

V by?bau5te, nd behlod them came the ci vic
procession, J Jq croasedjthe. bridge, ",and j had
gone about tweji feet beVond , it ; then, jwjtb
the weight ot'Uiosrwho followed, the beams

must "wk t wfy task will ,rplt Si's. ... if' tr 2?
p Ki ? r e.Tn i h4 interval she lav UI) COtMeHMl t SOW CD

CO
" V- --k ' - ' 3T . i

mptoms fit paralysia Mlbe iptHwesA' Oyer aj)i avey ssaia. FACTS! 'FACTS! '.FACTS!!!4: V CDand a?i antidote was given to counteraci and tstrf betfeath it gavrway,1 and the wlijoje
strttctnfe,Jogeiber With the Vickel houses' and
tbeii crowuHHd tie head of ? thev procession,ffpctii' of the chloral. J. he bodyWe annot oiaaaur i'h f

1 ;,KEW, ADVEETISEMRHT. ...
' ,..

was consigned to tbe waves and tbe7med,i. - rp n.,,.n .u tintxKt flower. ,.'; Ml ito the WiUer beneath. - Among those ho .5 : w'as'j wrrJ'?- -
: th flow of the eohjen safcrfs
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v::i hi is? m
iralman U-f- t the vessel t . Port, KofaJ, went dowrt were Mineral taw, wajoriAjnewon,

Cotonel Earle.'Oiideh llbffoian, Esq4 ' Alder- - o00ihe first place at which she louebed; al- -; IVLUI U S UHUli blUHt, ISQlr.--Tb-
at rgn through j single hour.
Uot tbje morning Jews must fall,

" pko.nti'oiiil the fuiinmer rain
nmn 5fWh'ror: Messrs; Bloodiood And Benjamin

the largest, and oldest established Jn'SalishurySwanttnd oiher riouble citizens." FortBU?ly;though he naa taicen --passage iuruiuw-e-nt

port. These weresuspicioHS ;inctJ
dent4 in thetosclve8!jpud'calcu1atedf 16

the;-aUf- r wai'bnly .waist tlep, and; no one was Jvlu iri z. o uittJLt o i uujc, is pre
3 ODOStOftW
w3 5,

9 iso y
materially lJijiired. , ij ; , 4 5

Uust do their part, ab4 perform ft 'f
Orer aa4 over again; i jK !;

lt,irinl orer again 1

orpared to duplicate, any Merchant'sexcite treat euiiosity.; i An jejtamioaitoa i Major Tack Downng, who was then the fun-

ny ifnao' Of the day! wrote as followsof the visit
' ! "r i5 'and he ttastet': - inof the state room occupied by the woman

revealed the fact that the medical man Piedniont Air Xiine Hailwayis , The brook through tha mfaJow flows lhystcian'a Bill, bought anywbero

ObrisJeudom. '4 DfiAK aU-KCXK' Joshua Here we tire;
among ocean of folk, and ultin' np capers JvLiU ITft o iJltuti blUUrJ, lias

bad parried off any papers by which. he
migHt be identified. Aisingle' ,

envelope,
however, bad been overlooked, addressed

A oyer na overagaiu ;

The pompons jpiTlrwheel'soeB, j-

' Orire doiug'will Dot fiue,- - I

Thnmrh duiuff be bot in vajn. t
as hirh as a, cat'a back, t l poseyuv U. see by

. ' ' ' i 1 . j . j .M 1 - - iw 33WT.'J 'itdone', is doing, and intends to do. ththe papers now w ail iikc 10 got uron ku
in' acrbw a little brldse between the Castle a!2 . to a laa v in uocmanu couoij. ow-- 4 largest Drug trade in this section of theVrAnd 'ahUfSsips failing uaVco or twjce : A .

- t. tthe GardeW. It wW a pefky ' narrow shake for
ma and the President. Ile waa ridius over onTbt furnished a chie trleieciiver bih Richmond &.7Bajmle Eichmond &State.;'rJta fnmwl t,At tlm aAv in Rocklanc Danville . ,W K.; C. Diyison, anda crate ae hof. an' I waa walkin' along; sideIH T " "" ""T? . . &

county was the daughter pi Mrs, Jerseyy.

'JJay ob I we ry agaju.

"Tbe pth thfhaa once been ffo
-s Is neyer so rough to the feet. J.

And the J8son we once have learned
KLUTTZ'S DRUG STOREoXhifil and.tryin' to clear the way a little, for

Uiey'rowded da ns so" there was no gitUn' along4
jMOrin western xn. u, a-- . ,

CONDENSED TiE-TABL- E
and Ik tiJIi '2. .1 . ' I AIM. .&rrr

that Mrs. Jersey was;,unaouDteaiy
woman wboSe body,;'bad dropped'
its "vast and wandering"'grave,,'

anu uaraiy.a ciiauce iu ureame. i u "jj"'the
into under tnearcn we stoppea a 011 lonae

to clear awav. when all 10 once I heard some- - 13thIn Effect on and after Monday, March
1876. ::

the ,250i Uf

is the, plate to buy anything that yon
want from a Corn plaster, to a S7 box ol
perfumery. From a paper of Lampblack
ia a' thousand pounds of White Lead.
Frou a dose of Castor Oil to a hundred

thin' crash. Says! I ; 'Ueneral jou'd better g4

v j never so haw to repeal. i t.

Though aorrowful tears may fall, j

-- . , And the heart to its depths be riven:
; fiy the storm sd teiPPst, we netd
; ,. them U ' I

. , .'To render us meet for heaven.; i

GOING NORTIK
ouncrs of Quinine. From a tooth pick

November la.t. 7;- - ' V'"
The Boston Go6e says the daughter s

hnsband Vasoti' CI Pailimi,l?- -

a strange coinclenxePr. Hapmond had
left; boroe aboiitHlie sametiol with Mrs.
Jeftsev. It was &rv bAi thai the latter

to a Pocket Book. Jo bragging either, Mail.STATIONS.
but solid facti. To prove it, call on, or

ahead. I'm afeard .there a mischief broke
ioose' At'that he ge? hu hos.-- a lick an'
pushed.threw the crod, but we hadn't got more'n
a rod befoe'drash' went the bridge behind $
all in a heap'an' twotoll houses on top of it,
and as many as a hundred folks all Fphhed
into the water. all mixed p together, one on
thetopot'tothex-- j The President looked over
his shmilderpwrrd seein I was safe behind him,
called out for Mrj,;Van Buren, an' asked me to
run an' see if he ivas hurt. I told him hp had
forsrot himself, fin Mr. Van Biiren wWt in

write to TUEO. F. KLUTTZ
A IIwas gone to Europe, but iu point, of fact

she" bad drawn $10,000' at her' bahkera
Wholesale & Retail Druggists,

"Salisbury, N. C.
Tis better tobe content jqu knowt I

'Whether jour lot be jsun or snow
Th jtre of life fruits' not fur those f

. 4

Who ill aisoeDt earthls ares aod woes," in Nt w York; and laen: WA&mJt&t

6. 45
6 3&

8.20
10.58
134
1.4?

6 61
9.35

Leave Charlotte
' Air-Lin- e J'nct'u

" Salisbury
" (Ireerioboro .....
" Ianville
' Dundee

. " Burkeviiltf
Arrive at liichnioud.

Mlntndina Dr. inHammond reappearedThere's never a "day the earth shall ope
Rockhand county on the lOih ot JJecem the company, but Mr. Wootlbury and Mr.JJut dawns and sets 'neath a heFeply tope

r vfor I could see Mem iounc Theres not a life from the grandest down,5 ber, or about five dajr ar.fr the Atm 1 were in for itf

Hut is born to die 'neath a possible crown touched at Fort Uoya!, and said mat ne dtrrin about in tbe water. Jiun, major, kuo, .1 t ? r .

j GRAND COMBINATION 6rGANS. ;

f FITTED1 WITH THE NEWLY INVENTED"
I- - ' f '

SCHIDNERS QUALir'SririG TUBES, ! f

I :' I
.

' :
: '

Anfinvention having a most important Rearing on the future of eed Instrument, by meant fcf

I whicb the quantity or volume of tone 'is.veiy largely increat-ed- , '

' anl tbe quality of tone rendered ....1 ? if;-- .

'I Epal to tM of tie Best Pipe Orps of the Same Capacitj.
;

SOUTH.GOING.. . r Jt a . .. 1 I run anil eive ineni a nu.bad been to Alaba it ltis believed tbaV the President,
ticLrmiiiD9rJboarrl(ibei Take Woodbur

SMELL GOOD.

IT'S JUST AS EASY.
DREXEL'S. IIOYT'S, and Huxolrim

Colognes. WRIGHT'S, LUBINS, aud all

other Handkerchief Extracts.
At KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

jou Know 1 cnoi MaiSTATION'S.
There s not a inimre no, uoi uu
That may not blossom beyond the sun ?

Accent vour lot. contentment know,
he was the una re him."

. . m ,steamer who had given the dose of chlo A M"Ho there waa a narcerot ua iuk uoiu an 6.50
9.00
1.39

iieaven ueeus uo euu uu hmm mw ral to the sick woman.' and that his ob wen to haulin of 'em out of the water, like so
manv drowned rats. We sot 'em all out alive, r 11ject, was her money, but tbe only proof of

it is the refearUahle coincidence of cir- - except a few young things they called dandles,
TTO BITTER PRINK.

Leave Piclmmd
' Durkevi le t

ldinJee i.
" Uauville
" (Jieeiisliuro ;
" Salisbury... ....
" Air-Lin- e J'nt?t'n

Arrive t Charlotte...
(ioTst; EAST."

4.43 "
4.28 "
(B.54 "
8.52 "
D.lo "

an' they looked so alter they got wet all over
that we couldn't make out whether they : werecumstances and the tact ..that ue siioi inni?

..U ...t.nn (..larvi-In- n ur H fitpd linAll IllIU.f-
-

alive or dead. So we laid 'em up to dry and
Ouj-- celebrated "Vox relcste." "Voxllfimana." "Wilcox Patent," "Octave Conpler,' tliechim
in' "Cello" or "Clarionet" Stops! "Genii Horn," "Cremona," MVox Angelc-t,-" "Viola Etheria'

' . i .

! A Lt, TH E LATEST I MPKOV.EBEfTS '
"I never can take it, mother ; jl m-sn- re f , , r j ? NineVeer. left 'em, and I, went on to help the President

(JUl.NC. Wl-isT-,J cant, lyas ber repeated cry. j - ; ara r0 -- he whs handsome cirl and review the troop on the Battery, hs they call
iUotyou have not tried to take it, dar- - , --

bec:,e w.oser only recom- - ir, an' a graud place it w, too. In haste, your
t 1j ling," answered Mrs; Haley. lovin'neflu, j Major Jack Uowxiku. Cart be obtiiined only in these Organs.MAIL.STATIONS. MAIL.

Wask ani fie Clean!

Cashmere Boquet, Brown Wind-
sor, Sterling, Ponxixe, Cakdolic, and

fifty other kinds of Toilet Soaps, at from 5

to 7.1 cents a cake.

--
; l?lWbat is tire use! 1 never can,

si:-:-

mendation Was a considerable amount ot

inherited property. JVobably some pres-

sure was hrottghtq bear to tudoce .hepto
enter into this 'marriage 'withvjlie furturie

A LOAD OF HAY.
fifty Different Styles, ; ; tho Church.Tor tlio Parlor and! THEBESTTn MATtHIALAND WOR KWl ANSHIP,

Quality iijnd iVohime ot T-on-
e Uueiiualled.

0n4"l ItnoV ;t," wag the queruloan fe"

.. Bessie was sick 1 a slight fever had
Tlip innocence and "cfiiM like simplicitv of 10,55 3d

Kof a fool. Her daushter had lately mar
c- Arr 420 ru.

Lv. 2.54
Air. 11.43 '
Iv9 1531.

Leave Gieenwboro.
" Co Shops S . . . .

Arr. llaieigli ....
Arr. at (Joldsboro'.

TO '; made her somewhat fretful, and this t be PBICES, 850 TO 8500.P Mried the son of Dr. Hammond, and f the ti.00 r mAt KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.
onlv obstacle between- - the llamroetidJog an uncommon thing with the usually

amiable child, ilrs. Haley had called in j - . . . - t
and tbe money was Mrs. Jersey and the

thd physician, who prescribed a ; draught G. Ji A. il

0.O7 AX

SATUi.Ns.
J.eavi- - (tri-ensbor- .

' Co. Shops
Arrive at l'aleih. . .

Arrive at IJoltl.-bor-o

idiot, her husband. 1 helatter
0 a

2 54 "l

11 43'
9.15 AM

Air.
Lv.
.rr.
L've

that was not just as palatable as tbe pmld O a ' '
Was nrnhahlv of littlo account. ; and the

some people-- ! shown hy the story descrirbed in
in an Anoka (Minn.) paper, a follows : As
ViUa;u Moglcj of this city, was on his way to

Minnesipolis he overtook a man from Hennepin
county whh a load of hay 011 which were two
large sized(woaven.-- . A short distance this side
of Minneapolis the hay mnn stopped his team,
and Mr. Mogfe observed that he was vigorous-
ly digging a vholex in the hay. Mr. Mogle
drove on and passed hira. and on looking back
the women were no longer visible. The two
teams entered (Minneapolis about the same
time, the load of hay was driven at once on the

A ROYAL SMOKE. 10.

! FCTOIlY AXD WAIiEUOOMS, COKNER 6th AND CONGRESS St, .

I

DCTEOIT, MICIIIGAX. r,

(ESTABLISHED XSX7 1850.) AGENTS Wanted in EveryConnty

I Address GL0UG1T& WARREN ORGAN CO.
! DETROIT, MICH.

ay 20 1S75. ly. ' '
.

'

woum have ijeq. it to oe, ior 11 was on former was induced to take the fatal voy
ase already described.; One of the leadet. To her repeated unwilunghes to

take the medicine, her 'mother had but
NORTH wsssun n. c.r-.-n

( Salem 'Brakch.)iii? actors in the dark domestic drauia
g shot himself, probably the world' 5ne answer to make, "l'iwant yoa to try n

&L;J , ::,JK SSI". know more of the details of the
, . 4.45 r ii
..'6 45 "
..8.15 A il
,. 10.33"

Leave (ireensboro . ...
Arrive at Salem......
Leave Salem i...
Arrive at Greensboro.

ncaies and weighed, and as the driver had turn
. MpU aod incidents..IrnAtv that: T f!ih't BUTA mw It 1M I ? 1 RATHBOETESS

Salisbury Favorite Cigar,
Only 5 Cents.

IT DRIVES AWAY CARE, AND . PUTS
You in a Good Humor.

Al.-o- . All popular brands at from 2 to

25 cents.
At KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

''KtnniA trvinr. tn n n n : lliinfr ftftpn I . '" .'-- ' . S.
ed a corner the women emerged From their re-

treat. ii Somebody paid for those women at the
rate of 10 per ton. '

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE

TOON ACCOMMODATIONbrings success. Whoever heard of auy ' A LOWNDES , COUNTY ;(G

seek for it, my daughter V - - v UJ 2s

l'iserger traihs leaviag TJaltigli at 1'.43am
coaiiects at (Jieensboro' Withtbe Soutlieni lioiind
train; making the quickest tiin tu ail Pontlierii
cities. Accuiuodation Train leaving Ua!'ij;h at
SUV r. sr. connects with Northeru bound Train at
(Jreensnoro for Uiclmiontl ami all points Kast.
l'rireot Tickets saint, s via ther routes.

Accommodation Train leaving (Jreenslorp nt
6.03 a. m. connect at Goldsboie with Northern

"Is it good, mother I ; A third lake in Lowndes county ha beeu
"(0f,it is not, L ; j emptied of its water by,sabterranfan passage

is thew 111 too not ibt iuai il is so Luai t uuriiiK uie mat bi - iuuiu. v

WHAT'S A PRINTER? i

An old typo gives .ye following: A prin-

ter U the J110.- -I curious beiii living. He may
have1a,'bank'(and SiUoins" and not be worth
a en"r have 'ni'all capsl" and have 'neither
wife nor children. Others may run fast, he
gets along swifter bv "setking" Vast. He may
be making "impressions'' with eloquence ; may
ne the ''lye'' without offending, and still tell

The Times ha sere ral times al
luded to the fact' that Lowndes county HAd For Your Sweetheart.

anselegant: line of magnificent
"Certainl v not ; I would not be so

within its bordeis numbers of lakes,, fromAvicked-a- s .to tell nay little girl a lie.'
tea to 500 (and several beyond JiOOOT acres

I have fitted up an OmnihuM and Eaggsg
Wiion whieh are alwavR ready to convey is

to fr from the depot, to and from partiM,

weddm!:.. &'. Ieve orderat Mansion Hoii

r at inv Livery A Sale Stable, FWier strett

iu :rjl;ii I road bridge. -

M. A. BRIXGLE'
10 if.

"Would that be a lie V Bessie asked
in sizej and can it be that jthesef taxesare

an J Southern bound Trains on the Wilmiugton
and Welil.in UailroaJ. I

liVnelilmvr Accommodation lravc Richmond
daily at 9 00 A 11 . art fves at Bni kevil !e 12.a
p m, leave Hmkerille 1 Q0 r si , arrive at Rich-
mond 4 34 p st

No Change of Cars ' Between Charlotte
and Richmond, 282 Miles.

the trutlr while others cannot stand while theyin astonishment; for she bad never thought cbunectd with a craijd Aiiwerrcatervoontse 7 atPtmiding, ami lo both'. the
ind

he can "set"
same time : m:ivpf rt in that light. It seems so.- - lln September lust onedued have to use liirniture,

TOILET SETTS,

SI1KLL TOILET 150XI POW
"Everything that is not strictly the up, or fun offaf?d leftbusbels upon busfcels

Kuiu. is a ne; anu a lie is an aoomination 1 01 nsn m notes pi waieraoout upon.lueooi
yet have no dwelling; may nnvke and put
awny 'pi," and never fee a pie, much less eat
one; xlurin" his whole, 1 i fc ; he a human being
and ajrat'attlvesame time: may "press" a good

I'.ip'Ts t!i it h ive arr;tiiernent; to advertise the
scheiula of this company will ple;ie print as
above and forwaid copies to Uen'I. rassenerH

loin of thelafe Iu:Jatltrarya'nrnheritbout
ve miles from tin, did the saine thiug,

ind now Grassy Puiid, a lake covering:
Cliesapeakeand Ohio EE

ahd not ak a favor; nmv htiml'e a ''"shoot- -deal,
and know nothing about a cannon,

fit cue eigjifc ui our ueavcoiy x ainer.
Xbe medicine is nauseous, but the phy-
sician thinks that it will do you good ; go

J want you to be a brave little, woman
and wallow it at once. Here, iaf the
glass;' jwben I say three, drink-wbat!i- in

A pent.
For furtheriiiformation

JOHN H. MACIURDO,
Ueu'l I'asfenjier Apfent.

Ricluuond, Va
Dec 10. '75. 11 : tf.

about 500 acres, just bvtweep the two above
Mentioned, and left its tnilliou of tishes out
f water. . - H - ' ; it- -'t r

DER and PUFF BOXES, FANCY

B b T T L E S, VIXIAGAUETTES,

POL'KET-BOOKS- , MIRUORS, &c,

Cheap at
KLUTTZ'S Drns Store.

mx&m
1 A hikiit tnrau .ivoblrQ nnrn it tr ro,inrffi

It r now, iben-co- ne -- two -- three." And that the wafers of this lake were siukiug
before Airs. Haley bad fully spoken! tbe be'ow low water mark, 'and every daj octwv

gun, or pistol : he niav move the "lever" that
moves the wbrld, and yet he as fir from the
morning globe as a hog under a molehill; "spread
sheets?? without being a housewife ; lie may lay
hift-fertrrt- as'foed," and yet be. obliged to sleep
on tlitt lkor ; he may use the "dagger" without
shedding blood, aial ffronr rthe earth, hatwlle
"stars;" h may be of a rolling disposiiion,
Hiiill never desire 1 travel ; he can have a
"aheep'tf foot" nod never be deformed; never
witlvoota "case," and know nothing about law

Carolina Central Railway).1; last woru. me giftSji was empty, anq liert- - we woiuh near inai i was sun going uowu iTHi: GKKAT CENTRAL ROITE
NOUTII CAROLINA AND THE

ACORN GOOK.
With or without Portable Hot Walor Reservoir and Closst.

Xca't ta7 o:d-fi:li- S'.st, 1st et or

"With all latest improvements.
largest Oven and Flues. Longest fire Bex lor long wood.

Vati!atd Cvon, Fire B.ick and Fir"e:Bo Bottom-in-sures

a Quick, Swo&t and Eves, Eaks and Roai.

Swing Hear'h and Ash C tch. Won't soil flx.r or carpet.

Durable Doubla a7j Era-e- J Center j fid Rrg Covers.

Burns but littis wod. Hr. Mica cr Iron Front.

Carefully Fitted S:nrot!i Cr.st!n?t. No Old Scrap Iron.

Nickel Plated Tr;inn;"TS. Tin f.aod Oven Doors.

Ground and Sitver-lik- a Po!!shed Ed es and Mouldings.

Heavy. Best New Iron. Won't crack.
W A.. -- iJ w L . . VW. L

Maiiuf:i"t'.m'3 hy

RATHBONE, SARD &. CO-- i Albany, N.Y.

Suld I'j an i.Ui;'L4i2 IX-tU- r in eve Tov:

k.'v. I'.uown, :
&ilil.nry. X. C. Nov. 11, lSTo (iin.s.

pie was making a wry face ; butf Iwith asl r riaay a report - spreaa an over tne
considerable pluck, sbe paid, "It wak not fountry like wild-fir- e that GrassyfPund w as
half so bad as I tbongbt it would beL enoughli to rake the i fish out; with nets,
mother" - 1 f ftd by sundown over, one hundred ' people

1"
--

f

1 1:1

Co.
Office Gkxicral SrPKntXThsoEXT.

Wilmington. K. C. April 14, Id75.

. PASSENGER
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOW.'I collected at the SomeHi. .t, ..hi u rr 1 -- I ; pad place. haifdip or physic; be always corretioning his "errors,"

"ti V "u ,0' "a1 a,a B.m.um? neta, some cast nets, and there was one seineto think how like a woman in tmnitiii, i , - : A... uiumivmq lue party, me nrsi naui wiin tne seine MAIL EXPRESS.
Leave Richmond 9 a m 10pmthe little girl was; "I am not surprised to caught euough trout, jack, Ureaip and speck

and be growing worse every day ; have em-

brace," without ever.jia.viug the ai ms of a lass
thrown around him ; have his "form locked
up," and at the same time he far from the jail,
watch-hous- e, or any other confinement; he
might be plagued by the "devil" and yet be a
Christian of the best khkI.

0.led perch to make a mess fur every one pres-
ent. During that uight all the vater dis

2.15 am
8.42, T.
4 55 fm
6.U0

C ii anotutsville, 2.ltl.pm
V. ihic Sulpher, 10.20 "
n niitiiijrtou, 9.40 a m
Arrive Cincinnati!,

appeared, and there "were' '"uilliiins l !tilh
leftdead upon dry laud. ,Xext day the plan-
ters hitched op 'their waguns 'kndianTed

Change of Schedule, j

i
On and after Friday Ainl 1 fit h, 1875, tbef

trains will run over this Kailwar as follows i f
load after load and scattered them in their
fields for manure, 'and thousands were left at
th mercy of buzzards, hogs, fnd other

j Connecting; .closely with all of the GtuI

Trunk ljinfK for the West, Xortk-We- d D

Suth-et- . This is the shortest, qvicbM and

; chvupext Route, with less changes of car tlu

j any other, and passes through theni Kenerf

I in (he voi Ul. '
I Passensers taking the Expres ttaio on tM'
I

t
N. t;. 11. R.....have no delay, but connect clpsji

PASSENGER TRAINS.creatures of prey. Scrch quantities of-fi-sh

and such, destruction have never been known Leave Wilminston utl .".7.1.r A Mf
Arrive at Charlotte at. 7.15 1 Mlin the history ofLowtdes couuty. . No one

ever dreamed that there were half that quan

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT ?

MEYJIME, LABOR,

Chemical Paints, eo called, have proven
failures : simply because the chemistry
of their manufacture seems to consist in

the quantity of water that is combined
with the paint, by the addition of an
Alkali, cither Potash, Lime or Soda. Sec.

Chemical Paints containing water peel
from the wood, and are not Economical,
because they will not cover ua much sur-

face as Pure Paints.
We offer our Phepaked Paint with

the guarantee that il is not a Chemical
Paint; contains no Water, no Alkali, no

adulteration, and is made of only such
material as arc used by the oldest pain-
ter. Our Paiut will cover more surface
than any Chemical Paint in the world.

We authorize their sale, subject to the
satisfaction of all-buye- We agree to
re-pai- nt any house with English BB
White Lead, or any other White Lead, if

our Paints do uot prove perfectly sathifac

Leave Charlotte at... 7.00 A. JfJ
tity of fish iu Gracsy pond, though it whs Arrive In Wilmington at .,7- - 1 M

f

know it : lor 1 thought it very likely that
the bravery necessary to the taking oi
the draught would sweeten it a little.
"We are all.too apt to forget Bessie, that
no duty can be so bard that the very
trying to do it will not make iff easier- -f
Yoa will find mny a thing before you
far Wore difficult to get over ; tbau this,
but try always to be as brave 'as you! can,
and never give up while ybtt can Lelp is.
I will read a sjtory to you." . j j

Joyfully, sie accepted the invitation,
- and was soon snuglyv curkd up ini her

favorite resting-plac- e in her mother') jap
and long before the story came to an! end,

. he was fast asleep So her mother;-lai-

her in her crib, that she might enjoy "a
good nap.- -

. ,
"

. , 1?s tT
X few weeks passed hy, and Bessie

was as well as ever, and, like a child, had
almost forgotten .the above experience,
Mrhen her favorite sister was removed
from her side by death. j ' 1 ' i

- - To her astouishmenfj her pother! went
. About the house as riuiet and as cali as

Ter doing for all what they needed,

FREIGHT TRAINS
celebiated tor its fiu9rihog gronuds in the
spiing of the year. i;The other two lakes
aboveanentlohed did "not run thus complete-
ly -- j t .tL ..l . -

to anv point in the West. .

First claw ami Emmigrant Tickets at IW.

LAVi:s-riiATr- s and Uaggage checked.
yraitt yo on Jhprrxi Trains. TlME, DtSTASCl,

and Monky saved by taking the CbtoptQl

awl 'Ohio Iloute.
I'rtujht Tl-itr- s li:ndffQiu the West, alwijl1.

, . TIGMIES OF THE PAST.
i . ,

An mirient graveyard of vast proportions
has been' found in Coffee county, Tenu. It is
similar to those found in White cotinty and
other s in middle Tennessee, but is vastly
more extesive,'and show; that the race of
pigmies 'who once inhabited this country were
very numerous. ' The same pciTfiaritie of
position observed' hr'the-Whit- e eonnty graves
are found in these. The writerof the letter says:
8omoniderable excitement and curiosity took
places few 'days sincef near Hillsboro, Ck)fTee

cauntj'j on James Brown's farm. A man was
plowing in a field which has been cultivated
manv years and plowed up a man's skull and

they found that, tbexeaA, abcui, six ares in
the graveyaroXtT&yaWburied in a sitting
or standing position. The bones showed that
tliiy wefe alwarf tribe of people about three
feetliigh; ilt is estimated that there were about
75.000 iQ.DOflrK)0 Uiried there,, flits shows
that tytfeountry waihabited hundreds of year
ajo. " '.j ,:' ' ;

.....r,.(i( I'M
G.otr T M

A'!j!
. ... .(J.tiU A ll low as the leveai.

Leave Wilmington at
Arrive at Charlotte at.
Leave Charlotte at.,..
Arrive iu Wilmington at.

MIXED TRAINS

v UV Ui le aairioat wer- - not caught
were saved by th water returning iu a, few-day-s

from' its; hidden retreat ju the bosom
of the earthll i c H O d Cl I OOi

We learn that Grassy Pond is filling up
agaiu,f but it is too late Ho Xavnhe finny
tribe. ' These '8tateinetrt8':arJ not'rat'.'bll ex- -

lia-.- and 4hera will fcnd it
get our Rales before slipping cr v.

--Mel
.tc-re-

ilitiin:
For

E. II. .IS A UIl'S
AOHIHEWOe ICS

Corner of Fulton & Cve:xc:lJ Strk-ets- .

' alishuryi N. C.

Having all my ww Machinery in opera-atio-
u,

I am now invjiarcl in nuiueiition with

the Iron A: Brass works t d all jkinds of

wood work, such as LmnUer pressincr,

Tougue & G roving, making Saslij,. IVlind?

& Doors, niakinc moulding Trom iiuch to ft

inches wide, also Turning &r Pattni uiak-'mg- .

Sawing Iracketts,, 5cc. Living the

best Machinery aud first class orkmen,

satisfaction is guaranteed.

July29, 1875. ly. ?

Information and Rates apply .to.

agerated, aud can be testified xxi K j several
J i i; .1 . . '.

LeaTe Cliarlotte at....'.
Arrive at lSulFalo at..
Leave Buffalo at. r...
Arrive in Charlotte at.

...8.00 A M
.12 if

..a.w I'M

uuuuieu peuuie nvrcg in tpis county, though
it is marvelous-t- all. - d !

.

J. C. DAME, So. A pew. j4

or Ci. M. McKENNlE,
Ticket As'"1

(JreensboroN. C- -

C. V. HOWARD,
General Ticket Agmt.

W. M. S. DUN Is
Superintendent;'"

Richmond Va.

A --
!.

HOT PUDDING,
No Trains on Sunday eceept one freight traifi

that leaves Wiliningtbn.at G i M"., instead ot
on Saturday night. , ; .1and speakiug as gently as if r tbe Jocie ry.

Connections.fcircie iiaa not been broken. 1:

; Vhy do you not cry. mother ll
'

Are Manufactured by,

v' The studenta intone of 'the 'coliegesLbefi
constantly annoyed by thP nocturnal and'lni
ijuisitorial viiu of a professor, who snapped
them of playing cardnoae evening preparwf a
kettle of muh otherwlae called - "hasty pM--
idtnjrand by the time it was boiled,jiM
sealed thcmselve iroutid the tihTe" in? the atti-
tude, of card rdavinj. waitintr nntiontlv r,

J you gla4,that Katie has gone away " she Connecta at Wilmington with Wilmington& LDNG- -
Wclqonr, and W ilimnjtou, Colambiafe August fRailroads, bcmi-week- jv js'ew lork aud Tr ACRES !655uui nonot glad -- but willing. The

"WV-kBow-o liMlefhat which & nr
us and witrf VhatVe ar" n'osV'cohversant
daily-ff- a it strange ijtliittthQ infinite and eteK
nal things of'the lieavenfy' state Should be
hidden ifrotn bar-eye-s and held for future re:
velation ? What wy know not . now,- - we
$bIl know hereafter. UU ssed is he who
lis-n- Ht seeu and . Jft believes, and while
waiftng iainitP5 Jight is. given Xr raclv
strpuwe take and by and sby . gliry, when
we fhall Know even as we are knuwru "

Sold only at KLUTTZ'S Drug Store. weekly Baltimore add weekly ThiladeTphik
iSteamers, and the-Uive- r lioatsto Pavetterille.cup 01 sorrow bold! a outer drink for .me,

Bessie ; but what the will of God requires .known footstep of It wnsnidI

:t H ARD WA It H. Best Tract in the Cennty. -sooner neard man a large outside pocket of Chills Cured for 25 Cents.
TAKE, .'

we must submit to. Our litte one is with
the Lord free from jail troublesafe

ConueetVat ChMrloitto with its .Wei tern n,

North Carolina Railroad, Cbarlotte &
Statesvile Railroad Cbarrotjc t Atlanta Ar
Line, and Charlotte,' Coluinbia i Augute Rail-
road. ; - f. . -

, Thus supplying tbji ,wkole West,' orthwet
Jrom a, care; and wo must praise him
ior all the wonderful roodness that is hn.

of rind iu the Conntv is for sftje. I1''.0'. 0

r5 acres, and will ba Bold at
laiwl enon-r- adimnin'sr this tract" whicufllJ , J

uu wieowith-- IroHiasty-pnddifl-

and all were seated aa before, asoon-a4h- e
professor had opened the door, the stndentSilio
wa loaded with - the muslr4 me a fadflett
sweep over the table arUIUiU hard, as if togather up the cards, and, with another potion,
apparently put themfn hti kfciw,?,rn.r

5 ,

and Stuthve with a short aud ehcan Uiie,,joiraii'i 1jng continually 'sent to us, God does
Itorpromise tKCwe'shairhave! onlyfeun.
fhine inlhe world? tliere are tbanvIond

i no cseaooaru ana purchased lo accommtdate a
onv. Its within 2 miles of a railroadcL
For' further particulars address box ,

'i,,,,,. v f 2J:tt

! S. L. FREMONT, j
Chief Eaginaer and Superintondentithe muslin ;.The movement 6tt1d nofe

bemsf notlced-T-- the V were 1 riieitAi.l .v5 i,sl- MayG l7o.tLiverehadowing us jTutU oiuf eves aie
J??Kin5 trough the Irtfttn these hy the professor, who, consldering Uirenra "jf p I L JL So

apeafs.ahe less is the loree by y which the!
wnnMraws: and lmlds the btdiever. - At-
traction is iu proportion to thecatitity of
WtS ?4 Jhe nearnesg tlh ecUi and

Strhe globe itself. mKIi all its" wealth. oi
gidd, yea, thouch it weiV slid gM itself
arkiTaH to be mine, does not attract tne with

'ny forceJf.! Jtre.abo Yfc itand bard bj the
throoe of Gid."

urty Boog evwence Ot uIIf;irefee 6nt fliciouas we can see the shining of that CI,'' i i i ' '

HORATIO N. WOODSON &precious love that, permits them to an- - nVel, young geiulenien i I've caught 4bu
at it at last, have I J. , i r? - j4 '.st ..--pear; and, if, we keen the even of ) faitfe COKE AID SEE !Warranted or money Refunded, at

KLUTTZ'S JJIIUG STOKE.
? j !

.

j Yky.yes, sir; we are all Uere."
f "So I see you a re I And you have - been

When ynu want Hardwaro at low
figure, call on the undersigned at No., 2

Grauite llow.
t D. Al AT WELL.

Salisbury ,N. C. May IS tf.!

lunyingcara,iooi", r m

'It isn ha Ti What have you got itf ?jour

clear and the heart steady by rap,ch prayer
we shall find a silver- - lining to every
shadow ho it cVer so dark. iiThn, vhai-eve- r

he who knows what '"we boost need
ahall send, w4 hall find the dear Saviour

,
; haud clasping our trembling sSngerSj and
"from our very; hearts he able to say j

Buggies for saleAiA orapes a CLAfSfS.
I. have, on ..hind, Buggies, which I will sell
at the lowest cash prices, and a Jow," or lowr
than any other eRtabl&hment in f North Caro-
lina, according to grade. All kindsbfrepalriiijg
done, at short notice.f . J

V, v Hot hasty pudding, sir f' !

nave you? rU hast nnHrfirwr t 1 hose wishing any thing in my line, wonhlthe

LAMPS from 25 c; , to $5.00.
PURE G il APE WIXE, for Churches
60 eta. per quart.
WHITE LEAD, Warranted eqnal to
any! in the world, 11 cents per pound.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO . PHYSI-- ;

CI AN S AND MERCHANTS at- -

THEO. F. KLUTTZ'S, Dkcg Store,
. , SiusEcrtrJ Cl

Salisbury, N. 0. T i

OFFICE,;,. ..Ia the Courtf

Will gall ana real estate : rent boas

and-- collect tho ruts, l ".

FIRE AND im jMSURANCE RISJ
- a "specialty. .

i

JOHN S. ITENDEK80N. attorney- -

wm transact tho legal WTtsiness of tbtn
-- ratronaga soJUJtcd and

ton guarantied - - - - (

professor, at the wincf lirfte IhroitiflgJua hand,

has a passion for pretty babies, !to a little
fourear aT)geU:wlH'4as a braud-new- i
?st'' ;.ViJk b.a.b wVHjt,- - JW grte- - me

your baby sister ? I luve little Iwbies." ,
Youog hopeful : fj .Unt. imng
,lady (winklag atheriyoung mao.) :Why.
onny. why won't yq give the baby to me?"

Hopeful (iniguantly): 4tFy. Jie'd tarviodeath ; your; dress opens - behind." .'Painful

HOUSE AMD LOT- - FOR SALE.
. ' '!". - t .... i:y: i i

A n elegant new house with fonr.' rooms oti
tbe cround floor and ttvo na the hpner, with

H veil .to call and see me, before vpurehfcsitig
elsewhere a I am determined not tolbe outdoihe

'Jf thou fhooldst call me to; resign
AVlmt inost I prize, it ne'er was mine. 4

I only yield the what in tbine ;

...... -- mj w luc uww, in me not iiasty pnd
fling. i s L" either m price ornality of work in'.the State.

. 4nj win oedono.":ri kitchen, tc KitnAted in a .deirahlo part f
town offered ale. 5 For furrier :nfirma- -

tbe groamngaand camera of the professor, ari
betterff ned Uianidescribed.iN. Observer.

iail on me at r ranklin Academv, 4 miles N.
W. ofSalisbury, N.V ' ' ; !; - 'I .

J2: Cmo. i. . .h
"I

Jtioa apply at tbia office,
J2J3:3t.f:l-

I

i !


